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acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” by imposing a charge of five dollars ($5.00) for
eachitem of issue covered by eachuncollectible check.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 723, act Section 1. Section 723, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
~ L.’58, 58) (Act No. 32), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is
Act No. 82, nd d t r
amended.

Section 723. Uncollectible Checks.—Wheneverany
checkissuedin paymentof any fee or for any otherpur-
poseshall bereturnedto the departmentas uncollectible,
the secretaryor local government,shall chargea fee of
five dollars ($5.00) for each operator’s license,registra-
tion, replacementof tags, transfer of registration, cer-
tificate of title, whether original or duplicate, special
hauling permit, and4each other unit of issue by the de-
partment or local government,plus all protest fees to
the personpresentingsuch check to him, to cover the
cost of its collection.

Effective date. Section 2. ThisactshallbecomeeffectiveJuly 1, 1959.

APPROVED—The4th day of August,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 201

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58) (Act No. 32), en-
titled “An act consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the
Tractor Code,the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct
and other actsrelating to the ownership,possessionand use of
vehiclesand tractors,”by requiringoperatorsto obey traffic sig-
nals and signsand eliminating referenceto “through traffic.”

The Vehicle The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Subsections (a) Section 1. Subsections(a) and (g) of section 1028,
~ ~ction act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58) (Act No. 32), known

April 29, 1959, as “The Vehicle Code,” are amendedto read:

amended.’ Section 1028. Traffic Signal or Signs Interpreta-
tions.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for the driver or operator
of any vehicle, streetcar,or tracklesstrolley omnibusto
disobeythe directionsof anytraffic signal or signsplaced
in accordancewith the provisions of this act unless
otherwisedirectedby a peaceofficer.

* * * * *

(g) FlashingRed Signal.—Incities, boroughs,incor-
poratedtowns, or townships,a signal when.illuminated
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by rapid intermittent red flashesshall requirethe oper-
atorsof all vehiclesandstreetearsandtracklesstrolleys
to observe the sameregulationsas for [through traffic
stop] “STOP” signs [and signs at stop intersections,
as provided in this act].

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of five dollars ($5.00) andcostsof prosecutionand,
in default of paymentthereof,shall undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) days.

Section 2. This act shallbecome.effectiveJuly 1, 1959. Effective date.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 202

AN ACT

Amending the act of June1, 1959 (Act No. 77), entitled “An act
relatingto the retirementof public school employes;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for transfer among classes of membership and
betweenretirementsystems, and for crediting of service and
computationof benefits in casesof contributorsmaking such
transfers; changing eligibility and service requirements for
certain members;eliminating State annuity reserveaccount
number two; and providing proceduresfor collection of em-
ployer contributions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
Employes’ Re-sylvania herebyenactsas follows: tirement Code
of 1959.

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of June 1, 1959 Section 102, act
(Act No. 77), known as the “Public School Employes’ ~

RetirementCode of 1959,” is amendedby adding,after ing a new ~ara-
paragraph(15), anew paragraphto read:~ graph (15. ).

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaning
is plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

• • • S •

(15.1) “Multiple service” shall meannonconcurrent
serviceofa contributorin morethanoneclassof member-
ship in either the,Public SchoolEmployes’Retirement
Systemor the State Employes’ RetirementSystem,or
both, for which credit is allowedunder the provisionsof


